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I A Veritable Harvest of Surprising Values Here for You SaturdaBrief City News

Gloves for Women, andPlatlamn Wadding Blngi Edholm.
H. Hont Prist It Now Beacon Pre.

WILSON TO CHANGE

DIPLOMATIC STAFF

All Will Resign, According to
Custom, and Some Likely

to Quit Service.

ChildrenCvvt Comer, Slth and Lake. Web. JJ.

Remarkable Values

In Hosiery
Saturday U iljOIP DOOGEDOUOLAS STREETS

French Kid Lamb
Skin and Wash
Leather Gloves, in

Hrjman Has Recovered Harry
DJeyman, manager of the World Film
corporation, who was overcome by
fumes arising from a burning pile
of scrap In the company's shop Mon- - a large variety of

, day, has fully recovered, styles and colorings; also the Double Silk and Chamois- -MANY WILL ALSO REMAIN
ette o loves.

Women's Heavy 'Fleeced and
Wool Hose; in black and ox-

ford. 35 Pr. 3 pairs French Kid Gloves with'Ka;Washington, Nov. 17. In accord

Women's Purs Thread Silk
Hosiery, in black and colon;
fancy stripes and embroid-
ered designs; in all silk and
some with lisle tops; $1.50
and $1.75 values, sale price,
Pir 81.25

Slipped on Banana Feci Edgar
i Wassum of Scottsblun fell on a ba- -
'i nana peel at Sixteenth and Dodge
I, Mi sets and sustained severe bruises
f and lacerations besides a deep cut
J over the right eye. He was given
f medical attention and went to his

!for S1.00
M I s s e s' and Children's
Fleeced and Cashmere hose.tHAMB... 1..1n. .J r..t.3 ooaraing place. yChanire in Time. Chicago North'

ance with custom in the diplomatic
service, all American ambassadors
and ministers abroad are expected' to
resign as a sequence to President
Wilson's and succession
to a new term of office.

Many of them were appointed
originally without snecial knowledee

Size
it vuicu

Fiber
ncuuuu

Silk and
BUU

Mercer- - Pa,r 25 j and 35 j

and L. & L. Double
Silk Gloves, in all colors;
plain or fancy backs,' at,
pair $1.00
Boys' and Girls' Lined Kid
Gloves and Mittens, Lined
Gauntlet Fur Mittens, Bear
Skin Gloves, exceptional
values, at, pair, . , . . . .59
Children's Wool Gloves and
Mitts, all sizes, for Satur-
day, at, pair. 25

beautiful embroidered backs,
at, pair.. 81.50 to $2.50
Women's Guaranteed Wash-
able Kid Gloves, in a variety
of styles, at, pair

$1.19 to 82.50
Women's Lamb Skin and
Cape Gloves, in most all col-

ors; all perfect. Specially
prices for . Saturday, at,
pair . .89

ized Lisle Hose, all wantedwestern Ry. Effective Sunday, No- -

vember 12, the Overland Limited Misses' Fine Silk Ribbed
Hose, in black and white.
Pir 75t

(daily extra fare train to cnicago)
1 will lea?e Omaha 8:30 p. m., daily,

Women's Heavy and Pe. Pr..5t
dium Weight Mercerized Women's Silk and Wool and
Lisle Hose, with fancy col-- 1 Fine Cashmere Hose; regu-ore- d

tops. 354 pair, or 3 liar and outsize. $1.25 val-P- i"..... $1.00 lues. PairT 98

on their part of the peculiar requireinstead of 9 p. m., as formerly. Full
4 particulars on application to Ticket

. Ancnts, Chicago '& Northwestern Ky.,
Infants' Cashmere Hose,
black and colors. Pair. .251401-- 3 Farnam St." -

fined for Insulting Women Tom
" rurtwrieht. 1712. Burt street, ana

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE of WOMEN'S and MISSES' WINTER COATS(William Clark, 969 South Forty-fift- h

avenue,- - were' each arraigned before
"Acting Police Magistrate Kubat

charged with insulting women on the
street. The presence of their family A Thousand-Sma- rt New Coats Sent on by Our Buyer Now in New York Included for Saturdaya.,.,., than, fy.m a haaw nnA anil

lng $5 and costs. , ,

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

oot Legislature -

COATS AT S35.0O
In this lot Saturday at Beautiful Coats in Baffin
Plushes, Seal Plushes, Bolivias, Wool Velours,
Broadcloth Coats and Novelty Coats. Nearly all
fur trimmed. Worth a great deal COC "l
more. Special values. ... . . . ... . V)9aVV

u
Argues Municipal

COATS AT $12.75
At this price Saturday are hundreds of warm
winter coats, in Wool Plushes, Friezes and Nov-
elty Cloths ; sizes for ladies and misses and extra
large sizes. Special values Sat-- C10 7R
urday, at . . . y I L, I d

COATS AT $19.50
At this price Saturday are Plush Coats, Wool Ve-lo-

Coats, Broadcloth Coats, Melton Coats and
Many Novelty Cloth Coate, made with ripple and
flare backs. Belted Coats in the season's many
shades. Sizes 16 to 48. - A rA
Special, at. y IVaOU

COATS AT $25.00
Hundreds of Elegant Cloth Coats, trimmed with
Fur and Novelty Beaver Cloths, also Plush Coats
in the season's many styles, Coats in this lot

ments 01 ineir posts, aome naa no
intention of remaining abroad more
than one term of four years. In other
cases some who expected to make
even shorter stays abroad have, from
force of circumstances, especially the
exigencies of the present war, con-

tinued at their posts only to meet the
wishes of the State department.

Some Will Co.
That a considerable number of the

incumbents will be asked to Remain
in office is a certainty, but some do
not wish to remain and some have
proved unequal to the heavy require-
ments of their station It is said
that in the course of one of his in-

formal talks to newspaper men some
time ago, President Wilson had pre-

cisely this situation in the diplomatic
service in mind when he remarked
"some men grow in office, and others
swell up."

Striking High School

Students Back at Desks
'Fayetteville, Ark., Nov. ,17. Strik-

ing students of the Fayetteville- High
school returned to their desks today
on the promise of influential citizens
to take up with the school authori-
ties the matter of privileges desired
by the pupils.. The strike had its
beginning in a prolonged demonstra-
tion over the of President
Wilson, which caused the principal
to suspend some of the school privi-
leges.;..

' '

Condition of Bishop Frank v

; ; ; R. Millspaugh Is Worse
TnnUl-- Van' Knv 17 There was

Sale of Evening
COATS

$100.00 Evening Coats dQ A A
Saturday . . . . . . Y. y3uu

Ownership of Light
Last night witnessed a hot debate

in Creightqn model house of the law

department. J.. I, Schultz, representa-
tive from Hitchcock county, intro-
duced a bill into this moot legislature,
which is copied after the state legisla-
ture. The bill was for an act empow-
ering the Metropolitan Water District
of Omaha to build and purchase and
operate an electric plant for light,
heat and power purposes.

V J- - senior in the law
School, acted as chairman. Harvey A.
'Collins, recently defeated in his race
for county judge of Sarpy county,
gued that- - municipal ownership con-
duces to economic reform. "Private
enterprise," declared Mr. Collins, ''is
too and too forgetful of
the general welfare." He cited Has
tings as an example of the successful
operation of the legislation advo-
cated. ' " .'"

A. J. Ryan declared that the time
was ripe for the pernicious influence
wielded in politics by privately owned

$85.00 Evening Coats, , 4 A AA
Saturday........ pa.UUSaturday made to sell at $35.00. An endless

variety of styles to select x
from.-.,:..,....- ,..:J $Z0.QU $39.00$55.00, $60..00, $65.00

Coats Saturday

little change today in the condition
of Right Rev. Frajik R. Millspaugh,
KJcknn tf ihm Pntsrnnat riinrexe of

Saturday in Children's Section
Hundreds of Children's Coats Received for Saturday; sizes
2 to 14. In special selling lota. Prices -

$3.95, $5.95, $7.95, $9.95
Elegant Value.

Children's Dresses
At $2.95 Thousands of pretty Serge Dresses, 6 to 14; suit-
able for all kinds of wear; plain colors and plaid; d0 QCall sizes. Special. V .vO
At $4.95 Dresses in serges and pretty plaids; sizes 4 to 14;
in navys, reds, browns; many styles. Dresses at A C
this price worth $7.60. Saturday. pi'.73

Blouses for Saturday- -

A lot of, Georgette Crepe Blouses in the light
shades, also navy, browns and the leading;
dark shades; worth $7.50, fC AA

Saturdayat
Japanese Padded Vests are here. Just the
thing to wear under a suit jacket. Conif ortable

af.nl.'!.::..Y$1-5- 0 to $3.98

Kansas, except that he grew slightly
t ' T t . !

. corporations to be eradicated. .

was advanced by X. E. Dunbar. weaKer. wo nope lor ms rccuvwy.

Furs for Children ; '

Just received a complete show-
ing of Furs for the little tots. Sets
from $1.00 to $15.00. See the
great variety Saturday.'

Why Rheumatism Comes
With Cold Weather

(By Valentine Mott Pierce M. D.)
A close connection exists between

these two-co- ld weather and rheuma-
tism. Prof. Alex. Haig, of London,
has the most followers in the medical
profession in the belief that the pres-
ence in the system of uric acid, or its
salts in excess, is the real cause of
rheumatism. Everyone has recognized
the difference in the appearance of
their water as soon as it gets cold;
there is often a copious sediment of

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20, and $25.00Neckwear, , Veilings and Hair Goods
at Reduced Prices Saturday

A beautiful line of broadcloth and georgette sets and separ- - 7 K
ate collar, In all the new shapes. Special Saturday, each. .. . J O
Net, organdy, flannel and georgette collars; many pretty styles PA
to select from, each.'. . , OUC

Pattern Hats $(& (Q)
Go SATURDAY at . . . .

n nomas Mahoney, L..D. xianley,r. Charles B. McCormick' Matwin F.
Dudley and J. ' F. McDermott that
bonds needed to provide money
should be authorized by a majority
vote of the electors and that, it be
under the direction of the board of
commissioners. The. chairman ' then
reported the bill to the house and rec-
ommended its passage.

Donations to Library
' Officially Accepted

At Meeting of Board
At the monthly meeting of the pub-

lic library board, ; permission was
granted the Omaha Art Guild to hold

' its annuat exhibit in the library the
early part of January. The board also
officially accepted the collection of
more than 1,000 stereopticon slides
presented by Miss Mary Wallace and
Mrs. William Curtis. The collection
will be hereafter known as the Wil-
liam Wallace collection. The framed
photograph of General George A.

i Custer, presented by his wife in New
I York, was also officially accepted. A
I letter of thanks was sent to Mrs. Cus- -

tcr. The picture will be hung in the

"bsickdust."- - l '. ! ' '

Several causes may lead up to an
Organdy and Swiss Collars, also sets, in round and depe back;
worth up to 75c. Sale price, each. , . . . 25c
Chiffon Veils, in all shades, 2 yards long. . ... v
Special at, each. , .

Fancy Mesh Veils with narrow border, in black and white.
Special, at.

$1.25
'35c

Window Ties, in plaids and plain colors. OC
Each, at. . ........ i , . ; . . .. .'. . OC

Hair Goods at One-Ha- lf

Price

The cream of the season's productions.

Practically every High-Clas- s Hat in our

large stock. You will find a good many
trimmed with Paradise, Aigrettes, ,

Goura, etc., Gold and Silver Lace Hats,

"Andrea" and "CONCELLO"

accumulation of uric acid in the sys-

tem, which, in turn, cause rheumatism
or gout, or creaky joints, swollen fin-

gers, or painful joints. For one rea-
son the skht does not throw off the
uric acid, by profuse sweating, as in
the hot weather, and the kidneys are
unable to take care of the double
burden. Another reason is that peo-

ple do not drink as much water in
cold weather as in summer, which
helps to flush the kidneys. - Again,
they eat more meat in cold weather,
and some people are so susceptible
that they soon develop rheumatism
after eating meat. . '

At all such times persons should
drink copiously of hot water, say, a

pint morning and night, and take
Anuric three or four times a day. This
Anuric comes in tablet form and can
be had at almost any drug store. It
dissolves the uric acid in the system
and carries it outward, I would ad-

vise everyone to take Anuric occa-
sionally, and continue for three or
four weeks, and in that way avoid

3 Separate Strand (1 rft
Switch, at. ...... '. V 1 .OU

jnaian room. - 8 Separate Strand
Switch, at....... $1.00

Fisherman Unconscious , 50c3 Separate Strand
Switch, at.

I From Blow Upon Head

MODELS INCLUDED

Plain Linen Handker-- ,1 A
chiefs, at. . .vi v 1UC
A good assortment of linen and
Swiss Handkerchiefs, embroid-
ered in colon; also plain white.
Worth 16c, Saturday, . J 1
each, at. . , . . , . , i . I 2 C
Crepe de chine hand- - OC
kerchiefs, special.'. . . . aCOC

r..;.,;

Fred Propleisch, 3103 South First
Street was found last night at Second
and Walnut streets, unconscious from
a blow over-- the head. He was taken
tb St. Joseph's hospital, and. at mid- -'

night had not recovered
ness. He is a fisherman..
Aged Man Fractures ...

Skull by Fall 06 Walk;

rheumatism, gout and many of the Several Hundred Hats No Two Alikepainful disorders due to uric acid m
the system. ;
' Make yourself healthy and strong
by open-ai- r exercise and diet. Then

Specials in Winter Underwear 'Worth While' Shoe SaleSaturdayHeights suffered a. fractured skull
laKt llicrhf U1lflV-ll- clinrtA1 rn m'.Am.i

cleanse the liver by occasionally stim-
ulating its action with a pleasant lax-

ative composed of the May-appl- e,

dried juice of aloes and root of jalap.
Sugar-coate- d and long sold by all
druggists as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

walk at Fortieth and Parker. He. was
taken in the police ambulance to St
Joseph's hospital. reliefs. adv. ..

Ladies' All Wool, Silk and Wool, Silk and Lisle
Union Suits, in flesh and white; worth to $5.00,
t , 81.98. $2.50. $3.50

Ladies' Wool Union Suits, heavy weight, white or
gray, at 81.50
Ladies' Heavy Fleece, Medium or Light Weight
Union Suits, any style; Worth $1.60, at... .98
Ladies' Heavy Fleece Pants or Union Suits, odd'

Men b gun metal, welt soles, all sizes,
good dependable shoes From the
bankrupt stock of the ' ' .

Mid-We- st Shoe Co.
Shoes that sell regularly' at $4.00,
pair .... ...... ,v.....$3,00
Women's Black Vici Kid Lace Shoes,

Omaha Drug Market

Saturday Specials
Corset and

Sweater Sections
Second Floor Front Room

$3.00 Corsets, in pink or white, all

styles; also some Rubber Corsets, in

pink or white; all sizes. . Saturday,
at ..81.49
75c Brassieres, fastening iront or
back; nicely trimmed with lace or
embroidery. Saturday at. .. . .49

SWEATERS

Boys' Sweaters, in light, oxford, car-
dinal, brown, navy; 24 to 35,81,50
Boys' Sweaters, in oxford and car

lots and samples, at..... 49" IKl II leather Louis heels, all sizes ; $5.00;:V'r . Prce Below Will Be Found the' Lowest Obtainable in Omaha values,, at i;, , , $4.00Aspirin Tablets, 2 doz. . . .35c
Alcock's Porous Plasters. .12c
Bromo Seltzer

Ladies'' Black Wool Tights; regular' $1.50 values,
at .98
Ladies' Jersey Knit Wool Skirts, in black, gray and
fancy; worth to $1.60, at. ...... .69 and 98
Ladies' Slik and Wool, All Wool Vests and Pants;
gray, scarlet and white, at...., 81.25
Italian Silk Vests and Bloomers; embrered, 81.98

Thar, fa Beanty to Every Jap

Itigt&ttCs
Milkweed Cream

10c 19c. 39c. 79c
0c Bourieois Java Rice Powc

dinal; 24 to 86 sizes. Sat. at 81.98Corrects Cempluioa FaalU
der for....... 29c

50c Charles Flesh Food.. 34c
25c Carter's Little Liver

Pills ....12c
35c Castoria, eenuihe. for....

Women's White Kid, welt soles with Havana
Brown or Soap Kid vamps; an $8 value, spe-
cial Saturday $6.50
The Krieder Special for boys; calf vamps,
mat calf tops, English style; a $4.50
value, at .'. 83.50
Boys' Dependable School Shoes in blucher
style, sizes 1 to 6 H, at. ......... . 81.75
Misses' and Children's Shoes, all sizes from
8V4 to 2, wide lasts; $2.26 values. . - 81.75
"Kreep-a-wa- " warm slippers for morning and
evening wear, all colors: . $1.50 values,
at 81.00

' StaUon and Crottctt Shoes for Mm
Groror and Quaon Quality Shoe for Women

9mDainty Silk and Satin Boudoir Cape: worth to,
$1.00, at .: 49)
Ladies' Outing Gowns, extra heavy - quality, insat 1e na use . .

Children's Sweaters, in Copenhagen,
cardinal, rose, brown, all colors and
sizes
81.50. 81,98. 82.98. 83.50
Cap and Scarf Sets, in Copenhagen,
rose, Kelley. Saturday at. .81.75
Children's Toques, in all colors. Sat-

urday, at , ,. . .50

We sell Ingram's Milk-
weed Cream, 50c size,
for 39

Children's Heavy Fleece Gowns, Sleepers and Night Shirts, at 49
Children's Black Wool Drawers, at... , ,.49
Children's Knit Wool Skirfsi worth $1.00, at. ....... .. .7525c Mennen's Talcum, four kinds,

25c Caticura Soap for 17c
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.. 29c
50c Doan's Kidney Pills for. . .34c
Fellow's Syrup. ,. . 84c and $1.14
25c Holmes. Frostilla 17c
$1.25 Cude's Peptomangan, ,98c
25c Hays' Hair Health 14c
75c Jad Salts fof .54c
25e Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup for. Me
25c Lazell's Massatta Talcum. 12c
25c Mentholatum for. ....... 14c

each 12c

Timely Sale of High-Grad-e Jewelry!
' Tha fact that we ara haadquartm far e Jewalry, gllvenrara and Franch Ivory U emphaaliati by tha ttrenf llna
el navaltft wa ara ahowtny. Thla aala affara te Chrtttmaama opportune caaaca aacura gifts at a eavtag. j

$1.50 Oriental Cream. ... ..$1.09
50c Pape's Diapepsin for.... 29c
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound. ...64a
25c Packer's Tar Soap for 14c
Sal Hepatica 19c, 34c, 69c
50c Syrup of Figs 34c
S- - S. S ....64c and $1.24
25c Sioan's Liniment for.... 14c
Rexall Kidney Remedy. .45c, 89c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap.. 17c
$1.00 Wine of Cardui ........ 59c

' Ask us for the thing: in
our line you couldn't find
at other drug stores.

Fine Imported Watch Bracelet,
small else, 20year gold filled case with

stock American detachable bracelet,
gold dial, a warranted timekeeper. Reg.
ularly $7.60. Special, at. , .$4M

5PECIAL
Fine French Ivory Toilet Set. Solid

block ivory, beveled mirror, real bristle
hair brush and comb in lined case. An ex-

ceptional value, $6.00 value, at.... $330
SPECIAL.

Hen's Sterling- Silver and d

Belt Buckles. Fine hand engraved and

Saturday's Specials in
v Art Goods
P. P. C. Crochet Cot-- ' l 1
ton. yC-

--25c Stamped Aprons, r
at . IUC
Stamped Laundry Bags, at

50c, 75c, 85c
Stamped Pillow Cases, at

50c, 75c
60c Stamped Gowns, JJq
Six Skeins Silk Twist . e
for. OC

SMOKERS Vuit our cigar Dept. mry day, especially Saturday.
Prompt Service, Free Delivery and plenty of the goods we adver-

tise make our stores busy ones, and verify our catch line phrase"You Save Time and Money by Trading at the Four Sherman &
Stores."

Solid Gold Scarf Pins, stone set or
plain designs, large variety to choose
Hrom. $2.00 value, at $1.00"

Sterling Silver Rosary in' large fancy
beads with heavy crucifix, In leather cane.
Engraved free. Ift.QO vnlue, at. . . .$3.SO

Fancy d Rosiary in all color
stones, cut beads, gold capped decade
beads, warranted for 6 years. Choice. .$1

Small Bracelet Watches in octagon snd
round shapes, guarantee, hand
engraved designs, wsrranted
movements. Gold face dials. Sale price,
each $1230

Heavy Flexible Bracelets, in
narrow and medium widths, prettily en- -'

graved or plain. Regularly $3.00. , .$1.00
Uofd.filled Birth tone Rings with aterling
silver prongs. Sapphire, emerald, ame-
thyst and. tops t doublets, vary brilliant
stones. $1.00 valas..., 69c

Fine UVsllleres with sol-

dered link chain, many artistic designs,
warranted to give satisfaction. $1 vaule.,
at 09c

Fine Real Pink Shell Cameo, Italian
hsnd engraved, set In solid gold mount-
ings, engraved beset. Can be used ss
brooch or pendant. $10 value, at.s ,$740

Fine Oriental Pearls in beautiful pink
colorings, graduated beads with t.

white gold clasp set with genuine cut
diamond, $8.$0 value while they last,
at $4M

- A recent Importation of Fine Italian
Pearl Necklaces, all filled beads In all
slies, including the very rare seed pearls.
Matched beads and graduated. Unmount
ed, with silkr tassels. Just as they ar-

rived. A ehanee that won't occur again.
$2.00 values, choice. . .$1.00

Kengtne wrnea designs, complete with
Tubular leather belt. Engraved free. 12.60

d Pocket KnUw wit(vA-- l
itel bladei, cnirraved and plain?ality Warranted. 11.(0 value, at 7e

French Ivory Clocks. Several desima
and ehapei to ehooee from, cuaranteed
movemenU of American or Imported
manufacturers. $1.60 to $2.(0 values,
choke, st $139

Women's 10-- k Solid Gold Tiffsny Stone
Set Rirtfri, all colors stones all siies.
$2,80 value, at. $130

Sterling Silver Dorine. complete with
ring and chain, fitted with mirror, small
si, ca nbe utied for solid or loose pow-
der, $2.00 value, at ....$1.25

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. values, Saturday, at ...$1.40
Men's 1$ sisa Elgin Watches,

guaranteed Royal cases, fine engine turn-
ed and deaigne,
nickel movement. $12.00 value at $8.00rnniv Iflfti mnA hnil

r Corner 16th and Harney
Corner 19th and Farnam
Corner 24th and Farnam

(Tho Harvard)(Th. Owl) IT
.PAYS Try HAYDEN'S Firs- t- IT

PAYS,


